
',nmission on International Commodity Trade

The Economic and Social Council established the Commission on Inter-
tional Commodity Trade (CICT) in 1954, with an elected memnbership of
ýhteen countries. It now meets once a y car, usually in New York. At the
tset it took over from the Interim Coordinating Committee on International
>mmodity Arrangements (ICCICA) most of the functions of that body,
Lvlflg it with responsibility for coordinating the work ini tliis field among
ler mnternational bodies. The CICT collaborates in its work programme
thi the ICCICA, the FAO, and the appropriate GATT bodies.

The CICT is, made up for the most part of countries with special interests
the production of and trade in primary products, sucli as Argentina,

Istralia, Brazil, India and Indonesia, as well as some of the more industrial-
d countries of Europe and North America. Canada has servcd on thec
wnlmission since its work began in 1955.

The ternis of reference of the CICT were modifled at the 26th session
ECOSOC in such a way as to make it possible for the United States

dI the United Kingdom to agree to participate in its work. The main task
thec reconstitutcd Commission now is to study and analyze developments
ËI trends in international commodlty trade, includinýg excessive fluctuations
price and volume, changes in comparative terms of trade, and thec effect
these dcvelopments on both international and domestie economie posi-
ns of countries participating in international commodity trade, and
)ecially on the econonue development of Iess devclopcd countries. The
,nin-ission is empowered to brin g to the attention of the ECOSOC or of
,Miber goveruments of the United Nations its vicws and recommendations
acerning the nced for governmental action to deal with particular coin-
>dity problems. The CICT is also responisible for the continumng review of
Mnmodity markets and flic publication of studies and statistical reports on
ernational commodity problcms.

The sevcnth session of thie Commission was held lu New York lu March
59. The înost important items on thic agenda were the future programme
work, flhc review of international trade ini primary commodities, and an
Imination of fluctuations in commodity prices and in thie volume of ccoi-

>diy tade inludngchanges lu the terms of trade. The Commi~ssion also
Isieradeumuising by individual governments concerning international
7amodity probîcins of direct intereat to thein. Four main limes of study werc
:pted for flic work programme and these were intended to give direction
flic Conimission's activities for flic next several years. Tliey included


